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Nearly 100 Enter 
Herald's Grid 
Score Conetst

Two hundred eighty points sep 
 rated th» winner (announced on 
the Football Contest page) o 
two ducats to the U.C.L.A.-Idaho

from Poorc»t-Plckcr-of-the-Week 
James R. HerJett of 705 Sartori 
 venue. In between the Week's 
Winner and Herlctt, who should 
know his football dope because 
»f his grid experience for dear 
old Torrancc high, were the 
guesses of nearly 100 Grid Pro 
phets.

The Herald's Football Contest, 
which has five more weeks to 
ran, attracted a larger number 
of entries In the second week 
tlian In Its Initial contest won 
by Pharmaclst-Tennist Les 
Prince.

Another contest Is announced 
Mils week the Score Seer having 
tho lowest number of differen 
tial points (between his guess 
and the actual score difference) 
for the games announced on the 
Contest page will receive a couple 
of good stats at the U.C.L.A. 
Stanford game. Oct. 29.

Tie For Second Place
Ask yny of the merchants 

whose advertisements appear on 
die.* Football Contest page for 
entry blanks, fill them out with 
your nartip and address and mall 
or bring them to The Herald of 
fice', 1338 El Prado not later than 
10'a. m., Saturday, Oct. 29. If 
you're good, you'll sec the'Bruln- 
Indlan battle at the Coliseum.

Runnerd-up to this week's win- 
'JPc .onT.'the Contest 

'Miss Yolonda Brl- 
gantl, 911 Amapola, and Pete 
Seville of1 the Flrestone Auto 
Service and Supply store. Only 
one point separated them from 
grabbing the ducats to the U. C. 
L. A.-Idaho game. Their tie scores 
were 288. The Peerless Picker

"perfect scores." Miss Brtgantl 
failed to "hit them on the nose" 
but she was dose In eight of the 
18 games. Bcville tabbed two 
"perfect picks."

Be a Grid Prophet!
In fourth place this week was 

Mrs. Dorothy Masterson of 1315 
Sartori, whose differential was 
291, and Leslie Prince, last week's 
winner, showed his prognosticat 
ing power by scoring 295 for 
fifth position.

Get your entry blanks now and 
start'..picking' scores 'you may 
win those seats for the U.C.L.A.- 
Stanford game next Saturday!

Merchants Beat 
Wilmington Nine '

Cutting loose with all. Us pow 
er, the Torrance  Lomita Mer 
chants whipped tue Wilmington 
Independents 12 to 0 at the city 
park diamond last Sunday. Oliver, 
Patalano and Wlllls divided the 
pitching duties for the T-L squad, 
allowing but two hits between 
them.

The Merchants cracked out 16 
hits, three of which went to 
Shelby Vcnablc. Sam Oliver also 
got in three blows and Vcnable's 
homer was tops for distance. 
Manager Walt Morris has en 
gaged the Fox Film team for op 
position at the city park next 
Sunday.

Marine League Kick-Off Tomorrow!
With Torrance high school playing Gardena high on the local 

school's field tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock and Nar 
bonne high school traveling to Banning high, the Marine League 
grid season will get under way. San Pedro has a bye date for the 
first week. The Bee teams of Torrance, Narbonne, Banning are play 
ing their initial league contest this afternoon. The local lightweights 
are at Gardena, the Narbonne Bees are holding forth at Lomita.

[The Herald's Sport Page
TARTAR-MOHICAN LINE-UPS

Tentative line-ups for the Torrancc-Gardcna game Friday af 
ternoon, as announced by Coaches Robert Barr of this city and
Loran Peak of Gardcna, arc as follows:

TORRANCE
11 H. Trezisc
21 C. Grubbs
24 G. Grubbs
20 R. Rlchhart
14 H. Slovcr
23 J. Gandscy
18 E. Dawson
13 K. Pcrkim
19 H. Pupkoff
5 M. Goettflch
1 B. Flgucredo

POSITION
LER 
LTR 
LGR

C
RGL 
RTL 
REL

Q
RHL 
LHR

F

OARDENA
K. Martin
F. Thees

J. Kracowskl
Reynolds

T. Winchester
Durr

J. Boyd
K. Engebretsen 

Negretc 
B. Ortego 

Kimbcrllng
TORBANCE SQUAD: Bob Flgucredo 1; Aklge Shlmatau 2; 

Aklra Shlmatsu 4; Marvin Goettsch S; Dick Becchcr 6; Joe Miles 
7; Jim Snydor 8; Carl Hannl 9; Bob Berry 10; Harold Trezise 11; 
Kenneth Pcrklns 13; Harry Slover M; George Peckham 15; Reggie 
Smith 18; Paul Smith 17; Ed Dawson 18; Henry Pupkoff 19; Ray 
Rlchhart 20; Charles.Grubbs 21; Frank Carr 22; John Gandsey 23, 
and Gerald Grubbs 24. .

Four League Teams ^ 
Start Grrd Season

With four of the five Marine League teams swinging 
nto the football wars Friday San Pedro having drawn 
the bye there is no such thing as a feature attraction 1« 
:hi8 circuit. Torrance high is the official defending champ 
ionship aggregation but that honor was not acquired on

In eight seasons of compe 
tition, Torrance high school's 
Tartars have only managed to 
defeat Gardena high school's 
Mohicans three times. The 
score books show tills record: 
Year Torrance Gardena

:hc fit-Id of combat last year.*" 
father It was handed out by
 ague arbiters to the Tartars,

oscrs of all games, when Gar 
dcna, undefeated, was found to
lave used InMigiblc players. ' 

It will he Torrance vs. Gar 
den* and Narbonne vs. Banning
tomorrow two 'good games with
'our teams whoso calibre Is' un 
certain even a(W several weeks 
of practice. Narbonne'B Gauchos 
move into Wilmington to meet
tanning's Pilots at 3 o'clock. 

Banning has an Impressive pre- 
Beason"'record but the Lo.mlta 
boys, remembering an undefeated
 ccord in more than 13 years of 
competition with the Pilots, ex- 
>oct to get back on the road to 
championship fame.

Coach Bill Sloan has drilled 
the Gauchos in a flock of new 
plays since he took over the 
quad. and will send them against 

Banning cocked and primed for , „ . r>«x.1
real fight. At Banning,*, poach IO Eagle KOCK 

!us Herson has what is said to 
e the heaviest team In the 

caguc. 
Gardcna Is missing seven of

1928..
1929.. 
1931.. 
1BS3.. 
1934... 
1033.. 
1930... 
1937...

Tennis Club Loses

-Wilson High May 
Play Here Nov. 18

If Wood row Wilson high 
school's football. team from the 
Lincoln Park district will conic 
here for the game, the Torrance 
Tartars will fill In their Marine 
league bye date of Nov. 18 with 
Coach Vie Kclly's outfit. Wilson

Mexicans Resist -. 
Disturbance Charge

Three Mexicans charged with 
disturbing the peace at a Pueblo 
section dance on 203rd "street 

practice this week and Principal. Saturday night were arrested by 
Tom Elson and Coach Robert [ local officers. Jhey plead not 
Barr decided to grant the request guilty and were released <jn WO 
providing the game is played on ball bonds each. Alfonso Her- 
the local field. nandez, 38, will be tried Oct. 26, 

while Vincent Ruelas, 21, an 
his 19-year-old brother Ntchola

ast year's outstanding players 
ut Lorcn Peak, Mohican mon- 
or, has brought the left-overs 
nd newcomers along until he 
las a smart machine as the Tor- 
ance boys who saw It In.act 
on against Jordan last Friday 
ound out.
The Class B teams of the four 

schools arc playing their open 
ing league tilt" this afternoon 
with Torrance Bees lit Gardena 
and Bannlng's lightweights in 
vading Narbonne field.

Because five matches had to 
be defaulted by the local Tennis 
club duo-to non-appearance of 
players, the Torrance team lost

will have hearings Saturday.
Orchard Heuter still Sought
PASADENA (U.P.)-Despite 

large number of attempts ... 
perfect an invention, a »6,000 WhtatUm; Milkmen Resented 
prize plum Is Still hanging on CONSHOHOCKBN, Pa:'(U.P.) 
the tree here for anyone who  One hundred residents petl- 
wlll devise u satisfactory or- tloncd the council to pass an or 
chard   hcator for keeping off dinance prohibiting whistling by 
frosts to replace the old-time milkmen during early morning 
smoke smudge. hours.

6J(.l 600STCR" *>*> CEO. H MOORE-

G O.H. MODI
HARDWARE

"MORE VALUE WITH MOORE'

to the Yosemlte club of Eagle 
Rock, 18 to 10, last Sunday in 
an Inter-Citlcs league match. 
Brooksldc Tennis club of Pasa 
dena Is now leading the league 
with the Yoscmite squad in sec 
ond place. Torrance ranks sixth 
with all of the first seven or 
eight teams close together In 
league scores.

On Sunday, Oct. 30, the Tor 
rance club will meet Lynwood's- 
best racquet wlelders, according 
to Les Prince, secretary.

Farmer On Oo at 96
EASTEND, Bask. (U.P.f  

Henry J. Lewis, 95-year-told 
Eastend farmer, has young 
Ideas. He left alone on a trip 
of several hundred miles to visit 
his son.

Before
Winter

Contes-
MODERNIZE
"A mild pleasant win 

ter" that's the forecast 
for homes equipped with 
modern winter comforts 
Needed horho repairs and 
improvements may 
made at once and paid 
for by tho month on the 
FHA Plan.

will be glad to give 
you details on FHA-In- 
surcd Loojis for home 
modernization.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER GO.

1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

League Heads Meet 
to Draft Schedule 
for Basketball

A meeting of school principals 
and coaches from Narbonnc, Gar 
dcna, Banning and San Pedro 
high school met at Torrance high

Gardena Holds

In any other circuit but the 
Marine league, the title "defend 
Ing champions" would add a lot 
of lustre to whatever team bore 
that hard-won honor. Torrance 
high school's Tartars of 1837 an 
nexed that handle by a ruling of 
the league officials afler Gar 
dena was found to have enjoyed 
the services of several Incliglbles. 

But the Tartars of last year 
lost every game hence the "cham 
pionship" was an empty honor 
and has no place In what may 
develop out of the 1938 Marine 
league season that gets under 
way tomorrow.

Torrance and Gardcna clash in 
that opening game at the Tor 
rancc high school field, beginning 
at 3 o'clock. There will be plenty 
of scats for local and visiting 
fans at 25 cents a head for 
adults arid 15 cents for students.

Two Tartars Ineligible 
On the basis of practice games, 

Pete Zampcrlnl yesterday to or- i Gardcna's Mohican's appear to 
ganite and draft the 1938-39! ha  the advantage over Coach

league basketball schedule. This 
has-to be confirmed by William 
G. Lppez, assistant supervisor of 
physical education for the Los 
Angeles city high schools, before 
it Is announced.

NIGHT GAME SUNDAY
Sunday night, Oct. 23, at 8 p. 

m., the Boy Scout soft ball 
team of Gardcna will meet the 
Torranccs Moose club In a game 
at the city park. These teams 
met In combat two weeks ago 
and the score was 4 to 3 in favdr 
of the local club.

.obcrt Barr's boys here. Last 
Gardcna ran rough-shod 

over Jordan 16 to 7 in a prac 
tice engagement. Jordan had 
previously beaten the Tartars 7 
to 0.

The Mohicans have several ex 
ceptional ball players on their 
1938 squad and by using a 
spread formation arc well 
equipped with tricky offensive 
formations.

Coach Barr suffered two seri 
ous setbacks this week when Bill 
McGlnnls, right half, and Carmcl 
Cook, left end, were declared in 
eligible to continue on the varsi-

"Torrance-On-the-Air!"

Times Writer 
Credits Edition 
for L. A. Display

"Torrance Is a town that 
mofcei the most of Its oppor 
tunities," wrote Ed Amswortti 
In his "Along Cnmlno Real" 
column In the Los Angeles 
Times Sunday. He then pro 
ceeded to summarize the story 
published In last week's Her 
ald about how this newspaper's 
"Torrance - On-tne-AIr" special 
edition Is furnishing material 
for a display to lie exhibited 
at the L. A. County Coordinat 
ing Council conference Oct. 25.

Alnsworth concluded his re 
port tluisly: "The whole Idea of 
the gathering (at the' First 
Methodist church In Los An 
geles) of course Is to stress 
wholesome youth activities. 
And because Torrance's spe- 
dnl edition has complete cover 
age of this field, the rpeclal 
edition has been cut to pieces 
and mounted for a special dis 
play at the county s e s s I on. 
Once more the press moves at 
the head of the parade . . ."

If you want to see this ex 
hibit, then attend the confer 
ence. -But If you want to find 
out more about Torrance, Its 
history, Industries, civic and 
cultural life . . . get a copy of 
Torrance-On-the - Air" at The 
Herald office, 1336 El Prado. 
The price Is 10 cents.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

ty squad because of scholastic 
barriers. However, Barr Is con 
fident his Tartars will give a 
good account of themselves to- 
morrow and says he won't be 
surprised to see them win the 
opener.

HERE'S ECONOMICAL
SMALL HOMES

HEATING
Frrar Tucl-A-Way it a --m.il furn.c. tr,.t 9»H big n 

A.-V.II   out of Iho w.yi of rugi and furnilur. and al, 
Hi h.ndiom.ly Hniih.d broni. plalad grill cornel o flc 
eircul.l.l quickly and .fT.ctlvely to e..ry corner of tho

J to opei

SMALL 
DOWN 
PAYMENT

ilult;. It fit: :nugly jgclr.ii 
101! 'out of light. But from

room. It il caiy to imfell

  EASY FHA TERMS

Torrance Plumbing Co.
141B MARCELINA AVE.
P. L. PARKS

PHONE 60
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

TUCK-A-WAY

New CHEVROLETJ939
Car"

ptsp'

 **'

Here's Big News!

CHEVROLET PRICES 
GREATLY REDUCED

Come in Saturday

See this marvelous new Chevrolet for 

1939 ; ; The highett quality motor cor 

ever offered in the entire hlttory of 

/ow-cosf motoring ; . with all those sen 

sational new features making it the 

outstanding car for all-round satis 

faction as well as the biggest buy in 

motordom. SEE IT-DRIVE ITI BUY A 

CHEVROLET AND BE SATISFIED.

Again More Quality 
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES

SEE . YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

ED THOMPSO
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT" 

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer for Torrance and South Bay District, Including: Redondo Beach, Manhattan Beach, Hermosa Beach, Lomita
loOO Cabrttlo Avenue, Tor-ronce anc* P|>i°° verdoo Phone Tcrrance 593


